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 Foreword of the scientific editors 
 
We are very pleased to present to our readers the results of the joint work of the 
Ukrainian and Hungarian economists. We would like to point out that this book is not 
intended for a narrow circle of readers, such as students, researchers or managers. It 
will be useful to anyone who believes that his current or future work aims to increase 
production efficiency, improving the quality of labor and production, increasing the 
level and quality of life. 
The intensification of global and domestic competition, the growing dynamics of 
changes, focus on profits requires from corporations the constant search for new 
competitive advantages. Of particular importance in the modern world takes 
knowledge management, which becomes the decisive factor in the struggle for the 
consumer. An important component of knowledge management has become an 
international (between countries), national (within the country between enterprises, 
regions and sectors) and internal (within an enterprise), transfer of knowledge. This 
conclusion is based on the fact that the ability to create knowledge and to move it 
from one part of the world, countries, organizations to another form and this ability is 
basis of competitive advantages. 
Under present conditions in our country is the systemic transformation of social 
production, which is aimed at the developing of market economy, to achieve 
stabilization of the national economy. This process does not occur in isolation, but 
involves the use of external factors. Among them, a central place is weighted 
introduction of the aggregate benefits of scientific and technological capacity of 
countries within the national of the world community. 
It is our firm belief that the main focus of using achievements in science and 
technology is an international scientific and technological exchange. Its introduction 
and development is an important condition for the implementation of market 
transformation and achievement of economic growth in Ukraine and Hungary. The 
research and technical product market appears in different forms. Forms of the 
existence of scientific and technical products markets are patents, licenses, contracts, 
transfer of know-how, high-tech products. The market of intellectual property rights 
on its objects is inseparable from the market of scientific and technological products 
sold as the property rights. They are in deep dialectical relationship, provide the total 
integral characteristic. 
In this book summed up the experience of transfer of intellectual innovations in 
Ukraine and Hungary, mainly carried out by the commercialization of university 
centres of creativity. Universities as a rule tend to have exclusive rights for the 
significant number of technology transfer objects, which does not always demand by 
productive sector of the economy. National research universities have to develop the 
implementation of creative achievements as a commodity to achieve the objectives of 
innovation policy of the country. Commercialization of intellectual activity is very 
complex and multifaceted process in which a whole system of legal and economic 
relations. This process will not be able to bring significant economic benefit, if only 
to reduce it to solving problems in ensuring the legal protection of technology 
transfer objects. Because of imperfect management mechanisms of intellectual 
property created at universities, not all of them can be commercialized in the current 
market conditions. Therefore, national research universities come to question of 
competent management of the results of creative activity obtained in the process of 
innovation. 
Readers will find in the book answers to the most sophisticated in the field of 
technology transfer issues. These, inter alia, include: the valuation of intellectual 
innovation, institutional mechanisms for the transfer and commercialization of 
intelligent technologies, legal protection and the protection of intellectual property, 
process management, creation of technological innovations, etc. 
This book presents the first results of the international generalization of the theory 
and practice of technology transfer. The authors believe that the results of the 
scientific researches outlined in the book will have a great help to scientists and 
practitioners, researchers and students in solving problems of effective 
implementation of technology transfer at various levels. 
 
 
Petro Pererva, Doctor of Economics, Professor, 
dean of the Economical faculty of NTU "KhPI", 
Academician of the Academy of Economic 
Sciences in Ukraine 
 
  
György Kocziszky, Doctor of Economics, Professor, 
dean of the Faculty of Economics, Miskolc 
University, Academician of the Academy of 
Economic Sciences in Ukraine 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Recently, more attention is paid to the formation of the innovation economy in 
Ukraine and Hungary, which is absolutely true, because it will reduce the dependence 
of the level and rate of socio-economic development of the income received as a 
result of exports of raw materials. It is also important that, as a result of this the 
image of Ukraine and Hungary will improve. Thus, in general, international 
experience suggests that the growth of investment in the innovative sphere of the 
economy contributes to the accelerated development of the country and raise 
standards of living. 
At present, Ukraine and Hungary have come to point where innovative 
development is the necessary condition for economic growth. In these circumstances, 
the attempts to wait for the evolutionary formation of effective institutions of 
innovative development can only lead to loss of the final remnants of the innovative 
capacity and in the medium term to irreversible degradation of the national economy 
as a whole. Than is more likely to be realized the need for comprehensive measures 
to promote innovation component of economic growth, those smaller will be the cost 
of the struggle for the creation of competitive innovation economy in Ukraine and 
Hungary. 
In connection with this, as the current trends in the development of innovative 
economy in Ukraine and Hungary, we propose to consider the technology transfer for 
the following reasons. 
At first, the economic substance and the essence of technology transfer 
involves a continuous process of movement technology, mediating the innovative 
development of the state as a whole; 
In the second place, with the help of modern technology transfer in Ukraine 
and Hungary will be the development and improvement of innovative infrastructure 
elements such as intellectual organizations, virtual corporations, market-intellectual 
companies, technology transfer centres, innovation consulting, and others; 
In the third, technology transfer can be an effective tool for implementing the 
national innovation policy in the framework of modernization and innovatization 
country; 
In the fourth, the creation and development of effective technology transfer 
will strengthen the position of the state on the world stage and will facilitate 
international cooperation and collaboration; 
Fifthly, the process of technology transfer is similar to how blood vessels that 
affect health and to ensure normal functioning of the whole “organism” - an 
innovative system of Ukraine and Hungary. 
Thus, there is an objective need to consider the process of technology transfer 
as part of the management and implementation of innovation policy in the framework 
of innovatization economy and modernization of the country as a whole. 
For domestic companies, which used to compete with foreign manufacturers, 
have relied mainly on cheap labor and own natural resources, using the old resource-
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intensive technology, the extremely urgent problem is the technological upgrading, as 
the reserve of old technology systems is almost exhausted. Technological advantages 
are particularly important for the Ukrainian and Hungarian enterprises of mechanical 
engineering and process industries that require drastic technological upgrading, as the 
participation of Ukraine and Hungary in the World Trade Organization will greatly 
enhance the competition between the manufacturers of the products. Due to the fact 
that the above industries apply for participation in the international specialization of 
labor, their technological renewal is essential for at least keep existing positions, not 
to mention their reinforcement. However, the technological modernization of 
production facilities should occur in such a way as to overcome technological 
backwardness, without the acquisition of "yesterday" technology. Moreover, this task 
is quite difficult for domestic companies, the financial capabilities of most of which 
are insufficient for the acquisition of modern equipment and scientific and 
engineering potential is not high enough to create his own. Therefore, it is important 
for every company to properly substantiate the strategy of technological innovation 
(development), identifying, first of all, the requirements for technology in terms of its 
ability to optimally solve production tasks (creating the necessary competitive 
advantage) and fit into the organizational context, and therefore - to optimize the path 
(ways) bringing this technology to their business. 
The problems of transfer and commercialization of intellectual labour are the 
subject of many studies of domestic and foreign scientists. This, in particular, 
V.Alexandrova, G.Androschuk, V.Barancheev, O.Butnik-Siverskiy, S.Valdaytsev, 
V.Denisyuk, E.Enderson, W.Zinov, P.Izhevsky, S.Il'yashenko, A.Kosenko, 
G. Kocziszky, O.Maslak, V.Muhopad, O.Novoseltsev, G.Olekhnovich, G.Patora, 
P.Pererva, B.Prakhov, D.Szakály, I.Sintai, L.Ustinova, L.Fedulova, N.Fonshteyn, 
R.Foster, D.Henatra, P.Tsybulyov, A.Cherep, N.Chukhrai, A.Shaposhnikov, 
M. Somosi Veres, N.Sharanova, M.Shingur, J.Schumpeter, T.Shchedrina, etc. 
Despite the presence of a large number of publications on the subject, a 
number of important questions still is not enough considered. In particular, virtually 
no studies aimed at solving the effective choice of organizational forms of technology 
transfer, need to develop technologies valuation issues, determine their commercial 
potential, legal support technology transfer, especially in international trade. The 
scientific and practical importance of solving problems related to the implementation 
of effective technology transfer and led to the relevance of research the results of 
which are published in this monograph. 
 
The authors of the monograph: 
Peter Pererva, Doctor of Economics, Dean of Economic Faculty of 
NTU "KhPI", professor, academician of the Academy of Economic Sciences of 
Ukraine, (preface, introduction, part 2, 3, 11, subparts 1.4, 10.1, 11.1, 11.2, 12.1, 
12.4, conclusion); 
György Kocziszky, Doctor of Economics, professor, Doctor of Economics, 
Professor, Dean of the Faculty of Economics, Head of Institute of World and 
Regional Economics, Head of Department of Regional Economics, University of 
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Miskolc, Academician of the Academy of Economic Sciences in Ukraine (preface, 
introduction, part 9, subparts 1.3, 2.3, 2.4, 3.2, 11.1, 11.5, conclusion); 
Dezső Szakály, Doctor of Economics, Professor, Head of Department of 
Innovation and Technology Management, University of Miskolc (part 8, subparts 1.2, 
3.1, 5.3, 11.1, 11.6); 
Mariann Somosi Veres, Doctor of Economics, Professor, Head of Institute of 
Management Science, Head of Department of Organizational Behaviour, University 
of Miskolc (part 5, subparts 1.4, 3.1, 11.3, 11.5); 
Tatiana Gusakovska, Ph.D. in Economics, Associate Professor of NTU 
"KhPI" (part 2, subparts 1.4, 2.1, 2.2, 2.4, 3.4, 11.7); 
Irina Dolina, Ph.D. in Economics, Associate Professor of NTU "KhPI" (part 
l7, subparts 1.1, 1.2, 2.4, 3.1, 5.2); 
Vіktor Dyuzhev, Ph.D. in Economics, professor of NTU "KhPI" (part 1, 
subparts 2.4, 3.3, 5.4, 11.6); 
Andriy Kosenko, Ph.D. in Economics, Associate Professor of NTU "KhPI" 
(part 4, subparts 1.2, 1.3, 2.1, 3.3, 10.1, 10.2, 10.3, 10.5, 11.5); 
Maria Maslak, Researcher of NTU "KhPI" (subparts 1.2, 1.3, 1.4, 2.4, 3.1, 5.2, 
11.7); 
Roman Nesterenko, Senior Lecturer of NTU "KhPI" (part 3, subparts 1.3, 2.2, 
5.1, 5.4); 
Natalia Pobereznaya, Senior Lecturer of NTU "KhPI" (part 3, subparts 5.2, 
11.2, 11.6); 
Diana Rajko, Doctor of Economics, Professor of NTU "KhPI" (subparts 2.3, 
3.3, 10.4, 11.7); 
Olga Savchenko, Ph.D. in Economics, Associate Professor of NTU "KhPI" 
(part 6, subparts 5.2, 10.1, 11.3); 
Maxim Tkachyov, Lecturer of NTU "KhPI" (part 12, subparts 2.1, 2.3, 5.4, 
10.1, 11.5); 
Csiszárik Miklós, Senior Lecturer, University of Miskolc (subparts 1.2, 1.3, 
2.3, 5.3, 10.1, 11.2, 11.3, 12.4). 
Authors will be extremely grateful to readers who have expressed their wishes 
and suggestions aimed at improving the structure and content of the book, and 
prompt new lines of research. 
Comments and suggestions can be sent to the address:  
61002, National Technical University "Kharkiv Polytechnic Institute", Faculty 
of Economics, Frunze str. 21, Kharkiv, Ukraine;  
H 3515 Miskolc-Egyetemvaros, Faculty of Economics, Hungary. 
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